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A TALK TOWEAK MEN

Thouiancta of Marvelous Cures Prove
that Beck's Wonder-worker- s for Men
Strengthen Every Nerve and Organ of

tho Uody, thus Giving to Weak, Herv
ous Men tho Physique, Health

and Vigor of Athletes.
In Short, Facts Prove that Wonder-Worker- s

are all that Scientific Study, Pharmacol
Ability and Medical Experience can

Accomplish as a Positive Cure for
Physical and Mental Dcclino at

.y Ago or from Any Cause.
T went all men nho are weak where perfect men

era strong, or who have bean defrauded by tor of
the scDundrelt who burden tho malls with tbelr
filthy r.dvcrtltoments nnd vile poisons, to koow
that my Deck's Wondor-WorV.c- n I or Men are truly,
and vlthout any eicoptlon, the Creatost Homo
Treatment for Low Vitality at any ae or from any
cause, and that they Cure Quicker and at Less
Kipensa than any othor remedy made anywhere
In the world. They have made tbo amating roc
ord of Permanently Curing almost a Quarter of a
Million cases of Varicocele, Enlarged Prostate.
Nervous Debility, Low Vitality, and an Enfeebled
Condition of tho General System In a little more,
than two years, and have In that timo builtup the
largeitmall order medicine business in tbo world.

Theuie of Wonder-Work- one tablet at a dose
threo times a day strengthens every muscle, re-

news very tissue, develops every organ and
Invigorates every function. Ilelng a Pure Nerve
l"ood thoy search every nerve center and
aurely relieve the weak man from alt func-
tional disorders and weaknesses, placing him
upon the high plana ot perfect health, a peer
among tbo strongest men. conscious of virile
atrength and manly vigor. Wonder-Worker- s are a
scientific, natural ami positive cure for men's
weaknesses now used by hundreds ot physicians,
and receiving the strongest endorsements (rem
men In every country In the world. Almost every

f mail brings me lettcracontalningsuch expressions
ns "Heaven Uless You," "Wonder-Worker- s cer
tainly Work Wonders," and kindred outbursts of
delight and thankfulness from married, single, old,
young, and middle-age- d men whose weakness bad
been turned to glorious strength and vigor by the
use of this groatest of remedies for Low Vitality:
and it Is a fact that nine-tenth- s ot these men had
been nearly ruined by the frauds beforo they
commenced the use ot Wonder-Worker-

No matter what coined your varicocele, wasting
or weakness; no matter how morbid your thoughts
may boor how despondent you may feel; no mat-
ter how often you hae been defrauded by tbe
sharks who dlsgraca the modlcino business; no
matter whether you are old or young the use of
Wonder-Worker- s will bring you health, give you
strength, and Insuro the strength and virility of
your progeny. Use thorn at home, atynurwork,
as It Is better for ou to bo doing something than
to be idle, and bear In mind that the earlier you
commenco the earlier your weakness will vanish.

1 am the only man In tha world in tbo medicine
business rlio has solemnly sworn that tbe medi-
cine ho sells cured himself, and that tha names of
all who buy will be held sacred. It you have any
doubt about me, write to the First Nat. Bank, of
which Hon. A. S. Dushnell, ot Ohio. Is
President, Prof. Ad. llakhaus, or to any other
tollable buslnoss man or firm of Springfield, Ohio,

Wonder-Worke- are Ouly One Dollar per box,
always cash with order, by express at your ex-
pense. It will cost you 25 cents to lift them from
express oQlce. If you send 91.15 I send them by
mall prepaid thus saving you tan rents. Address:

S. IltlK, 420 S. .Market St., SPRINUIUD, OHIO.
1 will send an Extra Week's treatment as a Gilt

with each I ox of Wondor-Work- bought It yon
nnmo tho Omuha Sunday Beo when you
order.

i Sick Made Well
Weak Hade Strong

(Marvelous Elixir of Life Dls-- J
covered by Famous Doctor

Scientist that Cures Ev-
ery Known Ailment.

(Wonderful Cures Are Effected
that Seem Like Miracles

Performed The Secret
of Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.
The Itemed? Is Krce to All Who Send

Nmue mid Address.

After yenrs ot pntlcnt study, nnd dolvln
Into tho dusty records ot tha past, as well
ns following; modern experiments In tho
realms of medical science. Dr. Jamon W.
Kldd, 161 First Natlonnl Bank building;,
Fort Wayne, Ind., makes tho startling an.

DIl. JAMi:S WILLIAM ICIDD.
nouncement that he litis surely discovered
the elixir of life. Thut ho Is able with tbe
aid of n mysterious compound, known only
to himself, produced n n result of thoyear ho lino spent In searching; for this
prccloun g boon, to curu nny andevery dlseuso that Is known to tho human
body. There Is no doubt of tho doctor's
enrnostuess in making his claim nnd tho
remarkable cures that he Is dally effecting
ueetn to bear htm out very strongly Illstheory which ho advances Is ono of reason
n ml based on sound experience In a medical
prnctlco of many yoars. It costs nothing to
try his rcmarkahlo "Elixir of Life," as ho'
calls It, for he sends It free to any ono who
Is a HiifYcrcr. In sufficient quantities to
convince of Its nbtllty to cure, so there Is
absolutely no risk to run. Some of tho
euros cited are very remarkable, nnd but
for reliable witnesses would hardly bo
credited. The lutuo hovo thrown away
crutches and walked nbout after two or
three trials of tho remedy. Tho sick, given
up by homo doctors, havo been restored to
their families and friends In perfect health.
Hheumntlsm, nauralgta, stomncli, heart,
liver, kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as If by magic.
Headaches, backneheu, nervousness, fovers,
consumption, coughs, colds, nsthtnn, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis nnd all affections of
the throat, lungs or any vital organs
nre easily overcome In a space of tlmo
that is simply marvelous. It purifies the
entire system, blood and tissue, restores
normal nerve power, circulation and a
fctato of perfect health Is produced at once.
To tho doctor all systems are alike and
equally affected by this great "Elixir of
lAte," Send for tho remedy today. It Is
freo to every sufferer. State what you
want to ho cured of and the sure remedy
for it will bs sent you free by return mall.
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WEAK MEN m
MADE STRONG

LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

nnmo improved

DA Ml AN A WAFERS
t'l'IIKM LOST .'IANSI001, NKliVOVS

Ir.lltI.ITY, Allium OF YOUTH.
Matter ?liuly JIn, Price oor. a box, s boxes
furs.'. Mviiry rtniwlMl i'tiui asttsrartor)'. Jly mail

on recript of price, Rnmples froe. Address
U lAf i nhhW Ye ara'Contlnuous Praotla

Ur.n.iY.uQUD :h n.ibiu st.riitiA.t'ii.
Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drug Ca ,

S. W Cor. 10th end Dodge) Sts., Omaha.

w ILCOX TANSY PILLS
Monthly fiiaulator. isle and Sure. Netor
Kail. Druggists or by Mall. Price. 12
Send lor Woman's Silaauard Ureal.

WILCOX MED. CO.. 320 N. Uth St..Pblla., Pa.
Bold by Sherman & McCunnell Drug Co,

HORSE STILL FLOURISHES

AutombIle d Blojol Ha Not Drifin
Him Oat of Butinm

OMAHA HAS JOME SMART WHIPS

Sprlalttty Local OrirnnUntlon W HI els
Is IlrslKncd to (live the 1'onlcs

a dinner-H'l-m t the Fu-tu- ?r

Promises,

In no way does Omaha llvo up to Its rep
utatlon as a cosmopolitan center more than
with Us horses. Tho number and grndo of
horses always form a rnoro or less accu- -

rate Index to tho general character of a city
and to tho tastes and styles of Its luhab
Hants. Judging from this basis, Omaha
ranks high. Roadsters, hackneys, coacn

horses and cobs abound, and then there
aro some fine track animals.

Thcro aro still left man old horscmon
whom neither tho wiles of tho blcyclo nor
tho exhilarating caprlclousness of tho auto-mobi- le

hovo been capablo of winning from
their first nnd only loves, nnd theso men

continue to own nnd drivo good stock. They
have no faltb in tho trlto prediction that
soon horses will bo used only for draft
purposes and later will disappear almost
altogether. They bcllcvo that tbo fact
that both tho speed and tho blood of horses
Is being constantly Improved that this
animal is to bo a Joy forovcr.

No organization is moro fervent in its
championing of the causo ot horses nor
moro ardent in Its promotion of their
propagation than the Ocntlcmcn's Roadster
club of Omaha. This body of ribbon push-
ers is composed ot men who never swervo
In their loyalty, and who by their cxamplo
lead others to share In their lovo of horses.
Their matlncc meets aro tho best of high
grndo and clean sport, and bring out all
tho crack local talent In competition.

And now tho Omaha Jockey club will
ocllpso all clso with a grand meet to bo
held in this city during tbo last week of
June, from tho 25th to tho 29th. That
means Just fivo days of racing, and It will
all bo running matches. Horses aro ex
pectcd from all ovor tbo country, nnd thoy
nrc already signing from St. Louis, Cin-

cinnati nnd other speed centers. Tbo week
chosen comes Just between tho races nt
Jollet, III., and those nt Washington park,
and thnt assures a flno string of entries
hero, for thero will bo nothing olso for
horses to do thnt week, and all tho fast
ones will bo closo and handy to Omaha.

Thomas Dcnnlson, aB president of tho
Omaha Jockey club, will engineer tho deal,
nnd J. A. Tuthlll is handling tho corre
spondence, entry work and financial end of
tho meet, slnco ho Is sccrotary ond treas
urer. Duck Keith will bo superintendent
oi tno track.

Two great derbies will bo run, ono on tho
nrst day, Tuesday, and ono on tho day bo-fo- ro

tho last or Friday. Ono thousand dnl.
lars has been set asldo for these two events
alone, so each derby will bo for $500. Then
thcro will bo flvo races a day, ranging In
length from a few furlongs to a mile and
a quarter. Both derbies will be for tho
tatter distance. It Is certain that great
inings nro in storo for tho horso lovers.

REVIVAL OF WHEEL ?P0RT
Oinnhn Cyclist Awake from Lctuariry

nnd Cct Uasvn to
Ilusliicsa.

Bicycling, like most of tho other old
and tried pastimes and sports, seems to
bo advancing on tho crest of popularity's
flcklo wave again after a season of decline.
Tho spring opened up with an Increased
demand for vehicles of this nature, nnd
cyclo Btores aro better stocked than ever
before.

Part of this access Into favor may bo
traced to tho fact that women nro riding
moro ngaln. Last year they were raro
customers, but now they aro purchasing
right and left.

Again, many older men havo finally be-co-

reconciled to the wheel and havo
grown to appreciate Its good points. They
nro now buying them as a means of plcus-ur- o

and excrciso.
Lastly, tho old wheelmen, those who

wero devoted to tho gamo nnd who have
ridden many a race, aro coming back to
their old favorite tin horses. For tho last
two years this class had almost ceased to
wheel nt all. Having passed through nnd
beyond tho racing stage, everything clso
seemed tamo to them and they knew not
what uso to mako of a wheel. But now the
improved patterns havo drawn thom hnrk
Into tho fold nnd they aro riding for
pleasure instead of for speed.

Ono result of tho change will be to
tho number of race meets and

their quality. It grow so that for a
tlmo hardly anyono but boys could bo
persuaded to enter n race, but now this
will all bo changed onco moro and the
old enthuslnsm will bo displayed.

Omaha has begun tho business by It3
racing meet of today and yesterday nt tho
Midway Cyclo track. A good encourngo-raon- t

In tho wny of attnnrtnnrn
events will give wheollng, both' rood and
iracK racing, a spurt nero and In tho state
and establish this sport onco more.

CANTALOUPES ""ofi MARKET

Klrat Arrlvnl of the I.imrlnnn Melon
la Offered to Oiunha

People.

Saturday marked an epoch In tho vege-tabl- o

and fruit market of Omaha for tho
present season, for then first appeared the
cantaloupe tho queen of melons. Tho first
cantaloupes brought $2 per crate, averaging
three dozen melons; nnd they aro retailing
nt 10 cents nplcco or .two for 15 conts.
Huckleberries and red raBpbsrrlos wore upon
tho market for tho first tlmo, also, yesterday
morning. The former sold at $1.50 per
dozen boxes nnd tho latter went so rapidly
nnd In such small amounts that no quota-
tions could bo given.

The strawberry mnrkot has almost
reached Hb close. Tho lost carload from
Sarcoxlo arrived yesterday morning, ond It
required two associations to fill the car. Tho
fruit wua firm but small. It sold at 11.75 tier
crate. Tho finest berries yesterday morning
camo from tno iiood mver association In
Oregon. They sold at $3 per case, but not
very readily, as some of the St. Louis
Oandys at $2 per caso supplied n demand
which would have been filled by the west-
ern fruit.

DOGS MIXED ON IDENTITY

Alfred Mlllnrd'a 111k St. nerntsrda
Cut Up Some Knnny

Cnpera,

Alfred Millard, 2505 Fnrnara street, In
concession to the warm weather, took his
two handsome St. Bernard dogs to a livery
stablo the other day and gave them a hair-
cut with one of those pneumatic clippers,
removing all tho surplus hair savo a mane
about tho head and neck and a tuft on tbo
end of tbe tall. Hitherto tho dogs had been
"comrades ever slnco they were born," but
tho moment they saw each other In the leo-ntn- o

makeup they becamo estranged. It
wns clear that they didn't know each othor.

That nlht at supper they fought sav-
agely over a hone nnd had to be tied to
posts at opposlto ends of tho rear veranda.

Then Mr. Millard bit upon a schema.
Bringing from the bouso a large mirror, ho
placed tt la front ot St. Mark and permitted
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him to Btudy his reflection therein. Tho
dog was much Interested in the lank, tawny
beast revealed by tho glass. His crest
bristled for a raomont, nnd then, glancing
at St. Luke at tho opposite end o( tho
porch, he seemed to suddenly grasp tho
Idea. Being untied, he went straight to St.
Luko ond squared himself, probably making
an apology In dog latin, and now Mark and
Luko aru tho best of friends.

POPiCRATS WILL BE IN IT

John O. Yclscr Mnia Ilia Illfnrcnted
Party Will Unn Otitier-nntorl- nl

Cnndldnte.

"It Is safe to predict that the fuslonlsts
or populists will put up a candldato for
governor to bo voted for at tho general
election In the stnto this fall," said John
O. Yelscr, who Is getting his warrior's
harness on again and Is suspected of an
ambition to disturb tho peace and equanim-
ity of tho state. "No, I am not a candldato
for governor. I havo had enough of that
and nm perfectly willing to let somebody
clso enjoy tho honor.

"Tha fact Is," said the doughty popu-llsti- c

chieftain, "Nebraska has no gov-
ernor now, as I flguro it out under the
constitution. In tho first placo tho consti-
tution provides emphatically that tho state
shall havo a governor, a lieutenant gov-
ernor, a secretary of state, a state treas-
urer, etc. Section 1 of article v of tho con-
stitution says 'that 'Tho executive depart-
ment shall consist of a governor, lieutenant
governor,' etc. This makes Incumbent upon
us to havo both a governor and lieutenant
governor.

"Now, in relation to a vacancy In tho
ofilco of governor, tbo constitution pro-
vides that In caso of tho death, Impeach-
ment, failure to qualify, resignation,

from tho stnto, or other disability of
tho governor, tho powers, duties nnd emolu-
ments of tho omco for tho rcslduo of tho
term, or until tho disability shall bo re
moved, shall devolvo upon tho lieutenant
governor. But tho latter Is still simply tho
lieutenant governor. Tho law docs not say
that ho shall becomo govornor, but simply
that ho shall perform tho duties and enjoy
the emoluments of tbo governor for tho
restduo of tho term, or until tbo disabili-
ties shall bo removed. Now tho latter
qualifying clauso Is evidence that It was
not the Intention of tho framers of tho
constitution that tho lieutenant governor
should continue to perform tho duties of
governor any longer than until tho disa-
bilities can bo removed. As I figure It out
tbe disabilities can be removed next fall.

"That that was not tho Intent of tho
framers of tha constitution is evidenced by
tho fact that in a section Immediately suc-
ceeding tho ono referring to tho llcutonant
governor, It Is provided that If thcro bo no
lieutenant governor, or if tbo llcutonant
governor for nny of tho causes specified,
becomes Incapable of performing tbo duties
of tho olllce, tho president of tha scnato
shall act as governor, not until tbo end
of tbo definitely fixed gubernatorial term,
but 'until the vacancy Is filled or the disa-
bility removed.'

"Further than that, section 107 of chapter
xxvi of tha statutes provides that vacan
clo3 occurring in any state, Judicial dis-
trict, county, precinct, township or any
public elective office, thirty days prior to
any general election, shall bo filled thereat.

"Under tbeso provisions I hold that thero
Is n vacancy In tho ofilco of governor which
should bo filled at tho general election this
fall, and I think it Is reasonably certain
that tho populists will bo' found trying
to nil it."

Inquiries ot other numbers of tho popu
list party Indlcato that this subject Is
being' discussed generally among tbcm with
considerable leaning toward tho nomina-
tion of a candidate. It appears to be an
accepted theory among them that the re
publicans will, of course, contend that
there is no vacancy and will put up no
candidate, that a contest crs) then be
brought and that a favorable supremo court
might seat the populist whoso name bad
been put beforo the people.

IDENTIFIED WITH OMAHA

John Gray Foster, LonUlnnn Victim,
I'lnniictl to Live In

This City.

John Gray Foster, tho Louisiana planter
who was killed near Shrovcport Wednes-
day, and whoso murder threatened to pre-
cipitate a raco war, was In Omaha two
weeks ago, tho guest of his sister, Mrs.
M. E. Comcgys, who for several months
has resided In Omaha, making her home at
the Mcrrlam hotel.

Mrs. Comegys camo to Omaha Februnry
26 and wont to tho Merrlam. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Foster, and
nnothcr sister, wlfo of Governor McMll-ll- n

of Tennessee, was to nrrlvo in Omaha
Friday to bo tho guest of her sister for
several weeks. The murder of their
brother disarranged all plans. Mrs.
Comegys loft for Loulsana Thursday morn-
ing. Tho telegram colling her to that state
said that her brother had been injured
and sho was not informed of his death
until sho arrived at Memphis, where sho
was Joined by a friend who had visited her
in Omaha.

It was understood that tho Fosters in-

tended to make Omaha their northern
home, going south in tho winter, and John
Gray Foster remaining on tho plantation
only long enough to manago It.

GOES FROM JEST TO EARNEST

Licensed Police Court Iluffoon, lion-to- n

fireen, AVnucs Wnr svltli
Stocking Full of llrloks.

Doston Green, tho quaint old darky who
for many years has been tho recognized
polico court Jester, has fallen from grace
and Is now In Jail, serving a thirty-da- y

sontenct) for boing drunk nnd disorderly.
Douton's vngarles have been tolerated by
tho polico for almost a generation, bocauso
ho was believed to bo harmless and lu his
appetlto for liquor his own worst cnomy,
but of lato ho has manifested signs of n
vicious tompcr. Friday night ho entered the
police station with n long stocking full ot
stones and brickbats with which ho threat
ened to assault Jimralo Kirk, tho Jailer.
Ho was arrested and the thirty-da- y sen-ten-

yesterday was tho result.

HENNINGS WANTS TO KNOW

City Trenanrer Iniimrea Into
Present Mtntua of Omnha'a

City Chnrter.

the

"You don't thluk the wnoln city charttr
Is kuocked out, do you?" aeked City Treas-
urer Hennlngs with breathless excitement
yesterday morning.

Receiving a dubious answer, he con-
tinued: "Well, if It is, I am drawing my
salary under tho old charter nnd ought to
haov back pay at the rato of 6,000 per
year, when I havo been serving under the
now charter for 14,000 per year and pay-
ing for my bond out of that."

And tbe genial city treasurer looked de-
cidedly quizzical, as if he didn't know ex-

actly whether he preferred to have the
charter stand or fall.

Can Fish on Sunday .ot.
HAUUISBUHG. Pa., June 15.-- W. B.

Meehun, secretary of the State Fish com-
mission, says that the new tlsh law re-
cently slcned by Governor Stone does notprohibit fishing on fiundny. He snld: "Thenew laws are very much moro liberal than
the old ones. Among other things, you wl,l
notlco that there has been no prohibition
against Sunday fishing. This feature of the
law will undoubtedly be welcomed by those
who cannot Ond tlmo to tlsh on week days."

MAN'S MALADIES MASTERED
I mil (If) till niv inliut Innn nflor rrnrlunt

Ing from college, that no one man wns great
enough to mnster tho entire field of modl-
cino nnd surgery, Many physicians havo
iricu u uo mis, oui tney nave met wimresults usually (ilnnntinlntlna to themselves
nnd often disastrous to their putlents. For
wns reason i determined early in my pro-
fessional career In rnntlnn mv nrnrtlrn
strictly to a single lino of disease, and to
originating una perfecting cures for tnem.
I thereforo treat nnlv t I n m nhsnlntelv
certain that I enn positively euro to star

STIUCTIUIK, 'S

HLOOD POISON, NKItv6-SEX- .uu HUPTUHE, KIDNKY
AND UHINAIIY ntSHAHRR. nml nil rof!
complications nnd nssoclato diseases nnd
weaknesses of men, To theso maladies nlono
me uesi years of my llfeiave been earn-
estly devoted nnd on them all my facultiesare concentrated. Our consultation andoperating rooms aro thoroughly equipped
with every scientific apparatus, Instrumentand device essential to the most modern
methods of p.rnctlce, and our references,
both professional and financial, nre among
the best citizens of this vlclnty, who have
been ourcd by us nnd made happy. I wantevery afTllctcd man to freely and fully In-
vestigate our tratmcnt. Kach case Is
treated separately, scientifically, closely
watching It and carefully following itssymptoms with remedies vnrlod throughevery stage. Tho diseases that constitutemy specialty aro more fully commented on
below arid are well worthy the careful peru-
sal of nil men in need of medical attention.

Varicoceli
Whatever may lie tho cnuso of varicocele,Its Injurious effect Is well known. It de-presses tho mind, weakens the body, rackstho nervous system nnd ultimately leads toa completo loss of sexual power. If youarc n victim of thl ,iir rtlf-- r .

our office and let me explain to you my pro-
cess of treating it. You will then not won-
der why 1 havo positively cured hundredsof cases of varicocele during the pasttwelve months. Under my treatment thepatient improves from tho very beginning.
iu pain instantly ceases. Soreness andswelling quickly subside. The pools of stag-
nant blood aro forced from the dilatedveins, which rapidly assumo their normalsize, strength nnd soundness. All Indica-
tions of dtieaso and weakness vanish com-
pletely and In their stead come the pride,
the power nnd the pleasure of perfect
health ana restored manhood.

Sfrlcturt
It matters not hnu lnne vnn tiBi

fered from stricture, nor how many dif-ferent dootors have disappointed you.

lost

Men in this City.
in person or letter Office 8 m, to p. m. m. to m.

GOOD SEASON FOR

DoYtvttei of tb Popular Oamt Flaj in
Bain or Shine.

HIGH MERCURY CUTS NO FIGURE

Industrious Application to the Links
Preliminary to Contest with St,

Joseph Country Club Struggle
lor the Douiilns County Cap.

Tho past week has been good for the
golfers because, wet or dry, rain or shine,
It's all the samo to them. Even tho
women havo learned now that getting wot
while you playing golf doesn't mean a
cold, especially If you let everything dry
on you, and freaks ot tho weather no longer
havo any terrors for pursuers of tho gutty.

Early morning playing Is becoming, popu
lar, too, and In that connection it is pecu-
liar to notico how tho tlmo of day affects
a person's games. Ono would naturally
expect that tho man who comes out In the
ovenlng, fagged after a hard day in the
office, would not bo up to his best work,
and this is perfectly true. So tt Is easy to
understand why such a man would do his
best work early In tho morning, before he
had done anything else, when his nerve was
good, his eye rested and true, his muscles
pliable and his Joints not by hours
at n desk.

Ilut it Is equally as truo that ho of his
own timo whiles away his hours Just as he
pleases, also docs a course Just after dawn
by several strokes loss than ho' can from
four to ten hours later, ovon though ho bo
perfectly fresh when ho plays at say 5
o'clock in the afternoon. Whether It Is
tho effect of several hours of sunlight on
tho eye, weakening its powers, that causes
the difference, Is a disputed question. Tho
fact remains, however, that a gamo Just
at dawn, whon the grass Is wet with dow,
tno air cool and Invigorating, the course at
its very prettiest of tho day and tho whol
body rested, Is the ono wbero tho good
scores are rapped out.

Never Mlnil the Weather.
Tho warmest day possible Is tho ideal ono

for horso racing or blcyclo contests and
also for baso ball nnd oven tennis, but not
for golf. It Is a slower, caslor going game,
requiring not briskness and nervous energy,
but steadiness, and the cool hour Is tho
best. In places whero tho sun-u- p playing
Is popular, whero every ono turns out be-
foro breakfast Instead of after dinner, It Is
noticed that the best scores are mado at
that tlmo.

Preparation for yesterday's contest with
tho team of tho St. Joseph Country club
has beon tho principal business at the

club tho paRt week. The twelve
who wont down to uphold tho honor of
their homo organization have been putting
in consldernblo tlmo on tho links, devoted
mainly to perfecting themselves In the finer
points of tho game. All these men now
havo drives ond brasslo shots at their com
mand which aro passablo anywhere and will
do in any company. The features In which
thoy stop short of being equal to tho best
players in tho country aro approach shots
and putting. A six-Inc- h stroke ot tho lat
ter kind costs Just as much and counts
equally with a 200-yar- d drive.

In fact, many players consider that the
ehort strokes aro tho whole game, prac
tically, as a man may drive and braBsle
very poorly and still win out at tho nolo
if ho approaches accurately and puts In
without any useless of shots. Driv-
ing and tho long Hold shots with brassle
or cleek aro tho grandstand portions of
tno game, but thoy aren't what count, it
looks very pretty to the onlookers to see
n player drlvo for say, 200 yards straight
out ou a line for the hole, tho gutty not
rising moro than twelve or fifteen feet from
tho groipid; and to follow such perform
ance with a good brassle shot, which rises
and soars on and on, socmlngly never to
fall, is almost as thrilling.

Hut what looks good to the golfers Is to
make a perfect approach on a short arm
or half-strok- e with his lofting mashlo or
other favorite club for tho purpose, and
then to putt Into tho hole from the lie
thus fecured In one stroke. Meanwhile
tho man of tho grand wooden club shots
may bo chopping away on all kinds of
tangents in an endeavor to get his ball
near tbe hole.

Contest for Cup,
Next Saturday comes tbe memorable con-te- at

for tbe Douglas county cup.
This Is the immense silver vase which

was given, to the Country club at tlje Urn

SPECIALIST.
I do not trcrtt all diseases, but cure all I treat. I treat men enly, nnd

euro them to stay cured,
Our treatment will cure you Just ns cer-
tainly ns you como to our office for treat-
ment. I will not do It by dilating or cut-tln- c.

Mv treatment Is nnw. rntlmlv nrlnl- -
nal with me nnd perfectly painless. It com
pletely uissoivcs tno stricture and perma-
nently removes every obstruction from the
urinary passage. It stops every unnaturaldlschargo, allays all inflammation, reduces
tho prostate gland when enlarged, cleanses
and heals tho bladder and' kidneys when
irruaieu ami congcsieu, invigorates tne
eoxual organs nnd restores health and
soundess to every part of tho body affectedby the disease.

- Nervo-Sexu- al

Men, many of you aro now reaping the
result of your former folly. Your man-
hood Is falling and will soon be un-
less you do something for yourself. There
Is no time to lose. Impotency, like nil
sexual diseases, Is never on the standstill,
With It you can make no compromise.

Best and

stiffened

Country

of Its birth In honor of that event by tho
old Omaha Golf club, now defunct. It Is
a handsomo affair and is played tor twico
each year, in tho spring and In tho fall
Tho competition is open to every resident
of Douglas county.

Ono great objection to tho Douglas
county cup event oxlsts, however. Ono of
tho conditions imposed by tho donors was
that it should go to tho player who should
win it thrco times in succession. This
Is manifestly almost imposslblo of ac
complishment. Tho best man in tho com
petition might remain ono ot tho best for
'several years and finally win tho cup by
taking tho event threo times out of, sny,
eight or nine tournaments. But tho
chances aro about 100 to 1 that no man
would ovor win thrco times In succession,
even did he loom head and shoulders nbovo
all tho rest ns a golfer, for tbo elements
of luck and opportunity would bo con-

stantly arrayed against him. Ho would bo
suro to fall down, or somo ono clso would
be certain to havo a streak and get espe-
cially good, one ot thoso thrco successlvo
times.

Cups or medals of any kind aro soldom
offered under such prohibitive terms unless
tho club owning them wishes to mako win-
ning an Impossibility so that tt may hold
the emblem permanently as a club. Three
times hand running is a tough proposition
to go against, so tho local golfers say, and
many of thorn demanding a lessening
ot the stringency of tho conditions im-

posed. They say that threo times at all io
plenty hard enough to undertake and that
It will be a long timo beforo anyono gets
tho cup nt that rate. If the club wishes
to hold tho cup. well and good, but if it
desires to havo It for a real object In theso
semi-annu- competitions, put It on a basis
which glvc3 a chanco of winning It. So
far It has been In tho possession of the
club for ono year and two cup contests
havo beon held. W. J. Foye and Leroy
Austin are tho men who now havo their
names Inscribed upon It as tbo winners,
each of one event. Neither even hopes
that he can win twice moro In succession.
It Is probable that tho change desired by
many will be made.

Shots Set Them nnesNlntr.
Somo almost Imposslblo golf shots are

seen on tho links nt the Country club oc-

casionally. These nro duo partly to real
skill, but, of course, largely to luck. Two
of theso recently were especially remark-
able. Ono was by Harry Lawrio, a raomber
of tho first four of tho team. In an ap-

proach shot of somo fifty yards ho rolled
Into the hole, beating bogey. Tho othor
was by W. J. Foye, olso ono of tho first
four. Ho was lying stymie with his op-

ponent, match piny, and thoy were
oven on strokes nt that point. Foyo bad
tho stymie, so It was dollars to dough-

nuts that ho would loso tho hole, for his
opponent's ball lay directly between his
and tho coveted four-Inc- h circle, and so
closo that ho couldn't slide past It or even
curve around It, Slnco ho wns farthest
away from tho holo it was his shot. Ho
choso a mld-lro- n and grasped It closo to

tho head. Then by a wonderfully clever
chop ho lifted his ball Just over tho top
of the ono In front without losing direction
on Inch. It hopped on and rolled Into tho
hole. The other man then played In with
one stroko and the holo wns halved Instead
of lost for Foye, as seemed Inevitable.

Colli Nliliipe'l to Holland.
wfw YOnK. Juno 15. It wns announced

today
pnln

Hint 51lJ.u,,' ui in" ."".v.-- ...
vlthdrawii from the yes- -

on" steamship sail- -
shipped to Holland tho
ing iouuj

""'Registered

Si?
THI8 TRADE MARK

ON EVERY BOTTLE.

Either you must mnster It or it will master
you and fill your whole futuro with misery
nnd Indescribable woe. I have treated
so ninny cases of this kind that
I am as familiar with them ns you
aro with the very daylight. Onco cured by
us, you will never again be bothered with
emissions, drains, prematurcness, small or
weak organs, nervousness, falling memory,
loss of ambition or other symptoms which
rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely
unlit you for study, business, pleasure or
marriage. Our treatment for weak mon
will correct all theRO evils nnd restore you
to what naturo Intended a hale, hearty,
happy man, with physical, mental and sex.
ual power complete.

Contagious Blood Poison
On account of Its frightful hldeousnoss

contagious blood poison Is commonly railed
tho king of venereal diseases. It may bo
cither hereditary or contracted. Once tho
system Is tainted with It, tho dlscaso muy
manifest ltsolf In tho form of scrofula,

a. a.

all

IS NOW OUT OF IT

Omnliu Jin u of Money No I.oncrer In-
terested In the Salisbury

Cnse.

negardlng tho indictment ot Lunt K. Sal-

isbury and four others at Grand'
Mich., fcr being In nn
to securo works franchises In that'
city, L. F. Crofoot, attornoy for Guy C.
K. C. Ilurton at tho tlmo Salisbury Is al-

leged to secured possession, unlaw-
fully, of $50,000 of tho Omaha monoy,
says:

"Tho recent Indictment of Salisbury and
his associates has to do tho
Barton affair. It grow out ot what Is
known in Grand linplds as tho 'Taylor

a proposition which was sub-
mitted two months after our exporlonco
with SalUbury. Whatever of Illegality was
in the action of Salisbury in tho Barton
matter was In Illinois nnd tor
this Salisbury was Indicted by Cook

grand .Jury. Trial under that in-

dictment Is still pending Salisbury Is
under bond to appear In Chicago when tho
ense Is rtady for trial. It Is posslbla that
tho Illinois bo dropped, for
If Salisbury la convicted In Michigan bo
cannot appear for trial in How-
ever, tho of Salisbury has
passed entirely out of our nnd rests
with tho attorney of Chicago.
Wo aro not Interested in tho matter in any
way."

Guy C. Barton Is In Now York and K. C.
Barton Is out ot tho city.

ciiiikn

eczema, rhoumntlo pains, stiff or swollen
Joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d spots on
tho fnen or body, llttlo ulcers In tho mouth
or on the tongue, soro throat, swollen ton-
sils, out of tho hair or
eyebrows nnd finally a leprous-llk- a
decay of tho flesh nml bone. If you
havo nny of theso or similar symptoms you

cordially Invited to consult us Immedi-
ately, if i find your fe.irs nro unfounded
I will quickly unburden your mind. Hut Ityour constitution Is Infected with syphllltlo
virus I will toll you so frankly nml showyou how to get rid of It. Our special

for contagious blood poison Is prntlc-all- y
tho result of our life work and Is en-

dorsed by the best physicians of Americannd l.uropo. It no Injurious drugsor dangerous medicines of nny kind. Itgoes to tho very bottom of the disease nndforces out every particle of Impurity. Soonevery sign and symptom of blood poison
1 sappears completely nnd forever. Thoblood, tho tissue, tho Mesh, tho bones andthe whole system ore cleansed, purified nndrestored to perfect health nnd the patient

prepared for tho duties and pleasures ot
life.

Diseases
In curing an ailment of nny kind we neverfall to remove nil reflex complications orassoctato diseases. If tho caso Is varicocele,tho weakness caused by it dlsuppenrs. If itIs strlcturo and has developed Into pros-

tatic, bladder or kldnoy affoctlons, tho In-
jured organs nro nil restored to n perfectly
healthful condition. If It Is contagious
blood poison, nny nnd nil skin, blood andbone diseases arising from tho taint aro en-
tirely and eliminated from thosystem. If It Is Impotency, tho many dis-
tressing symptoms following In Its trainnnd Indicating a premature dcclino of phys-
ical, muntnl nnd sexual power aro totally
removod nnd rapidly roplaced by tho youth-
ful energy of robust mnnhood. Hcnco nilresulting Ills nnd redox complications,
which may be tironerly termoil nr,,i,ndiseases, nnd which. In fact, nro often mom
serious than tho original ailments that glva
rino io iiirm-o- it, wo sny, disappear com-
pletely nnd forovcr with tho euro of thomain mnhyly..

Correspondence
Ono personal visit Is nrofernod. hut

If It Is Imposslblo or Inconvenient for you
to call nt our ofilco, wrlto it full and un-
reserved history of your case, plainly stat-
ing your symptoms. Wo mako no chnrgo
for prlvatn counsel nnd glvo to each patient
n. LKOAIj CONTHACT to hold for our
promises. If you cannot call today, wrlto.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA-L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam Street, Between Thirteenth and Fourteenth Streets, Omaha, Neb.

REFERENCE: Banks Leading Business
CONSULTATION by FREE. Hours 8 Sundays IO I p.
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BARGAINS IN
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons,
Spring Wagons, Farm Wagons and

Bicycles.

Get prices and terms of fl FREDRICKS0N,
I5th and Dodge Sts., Omaha,
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IEC0MES OPERATIVE JULY 1

New finme l.asv Ours Into HfTort and
Then Shooters .Must "Will oh

Out.

Tho now gamo law goes Into effect July 1,

and copies havo been generally distributed
throughout tho stuto by tho chief deputy

gamo warden, George B. Hlmpklns of Un
coin. Under tho terms of tho law tho open

sonson for pralrlo chickens nnd grouso Is

from October 1 to November 30; for ducks
and othor wntcr fowl, from September 1 to
April 15; for wild pigeons, cloven and plover,
from April 15 to October 30. Tho nmnunt ot
gamo which may bo killed according to the
law during tho open season Is limited to
ten geoso or brants and twenty-flv- o birds
of any other variety. Tho open season for
flehlng under tho net Is from April 1 to
October 31, except for trout, tho open sea-
son for which begins Juno 1 nnd ends Oc-

tober 31.
Ilostaurants and hotels nro prohibited

from placing on their tnblcs any of tho
gamo protected by tho net oxcopt In tha
open scnBon. nnd sovoro penalties aro pro-
vided for violations of tho provisions of tho
law. Tho placing of tho names of tho fish
or gamn on tho menu shall ho taken a-- i

prima facie ovldenco of tho unlawful pos-

session of gamo by tho proprietor of thf,
house.

Hallroids and other carriers nro pro
hlhttcd from shipping gamo from tho stat
under any circumstances.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR 80UR STOMACH.
A SURE PREVENXIYE OF IfLiLAUIA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
Dlhlrlhulors. OMAHA, XH18.

Write to VAN DYKE DITTUIIS ro. .ST. MJOH, JIO,!,,, a Copy f . VA.M.VKK'S DHKAJI HOOK AND FOItTUHH
k TUL.LL.ll will be mailed ABSOLUTELY Fit IS U,

)


